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Craig, Sondra

From: Rick Schneider <Rick@schneiderheating.com>
Sent: Monday, June 12, 2023 10:03 AM
To: ZZ Council Members; ZZ City Clerk External
Subject: homeless/parks

 Some people who received this message don't o en get email from rick@schneiderhea ng.com. Learn why this 
is important <h ps://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIden fica on>  
  
*** CAUTION: This email originated from an external sender. DO NOT click links or open a achments unless you 
recognize the sender and know the content is safe. ***  
 
 
Good morning and happy Monday to all of you.  I just wanted to take a moment to voice my family’s concerns over the 
poten al “encampment boundary” for our city parks.   This philosophy of dealing with our homeless popula on doesn’t 
make any sense to me.  I understand we a problem on our hands with the homeless popula on and need to come up 
with some solu ons, real solu ons.  However, spreading them throughout our city parks is not acceptable.  I live across 
the street from Weigent Park.  I see all of the ac vity that takes place daily at that park and it will be a huge problem if 
you suddenly decide to place homeless people there.   People of all ages are u lizing the park daily for healthy outdoor 

me.    
 
  
 
Here is what I see as I watch the ac vity at that park: 
 
                So ball teams prac cing, soccer teams, tee ball, li le kids track, tennis, children at the playground, volleyball, 
individual soccer training, college kids playing flag football, families playing Frisbee, mom’s and dad’s playing baseball 
with their kids; kids flying kites, adults flying remote airplanes, kids walking to get ice cream at Ranisons, birthday 
par es, gradua on par es, tennis lessons, dogs ge ng exercise with their owners, people doing individual 
strength/cardio training, adults reading a book, people bathing in the sunshine,  etc etc etc.  The ac vity at this park is 
endless.  My own kids are at this park many mes a week playing.  I have HUGE concerns of needles, fights, crime, 
violence, drugs, etc if this park ends up with an encampment boundary.  I have seen these teenagers hanging out at the 
park and I know there will be confronta ons happening.  It is a given!  My neighbor shared yesterday she has already 
found a couple needles in the boulevard next to her home.  i really hope this gets voted down.  Our parks are for our 
children and families to u lize for healthy outdoor ac vity, not for our homeless popula on.  Please vote to keep our 
parks safe for our families.  Thank you.  Rick 
 
  
 
  
 
Rick Schneider 
 
 
 
2016-2021 
 
Comfort Specialist  
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1025 2nd Avenue SW ▪ PO Box 417 
 
Onalaska, WI 54650 
 
Phone: 608-782-4035 ▪ Fax: 608-782-0440 
 
 
<h ps://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=h p%3a%2f%2fwww.schneiderhea ng.com%2f&c=E,1,mdgorcAZ3BlP7uN08K3l
2R-QNrAS3fxnYcKm8DEsCI5nDfnIELp0zNCN2ARZVQjwzRUJcfCH6yQIWLXBbCUPqccpFs_V_OADy-
zriSeMqgY3s1pl0DeVvn3s2qSGMg,,&typo=1>  
 
 <h ps://www.google.com/search?hl=en-
US&gl=us&q=Schneider+Hea ng+%26+Air+Condi oning,+Inc.+Onalaska,+WI+54650&ludocid=8576739285446115358&s
a=X&ved=2ahUKEwjt2cKMqebfAhUPbq0KHSHJDcUQoAIwAHoECAAQBQ&cshid=1547230157604004&biw=1536&bih=72
3#lrd=0x87f953680f117b89:0x7706b2f04827401e,1,,,>  <h ps://www.facebook.com/SchneiderHea ng>  
<h ps://twi er.com/richardschnei14>  
<h ps://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=h p%3a%2f%2fschneiderhea ngtv.com%2f&c=E,1,0-
QD7Tht_bku1OoK1SDA0NjZrlKEKZ9EwiLGvXdJgoQPQdSPyIUPBXRnr1BG-WrYn1AZYvZ--
NOGRBKxnRGUAqJK7cy01lvNMUIMClHsShGZ87wX-KnY_w,,&typo=1>  
 
  
 
  
 
This message contains confiden al informa on and is intended only for the individual named. If you are not the named 
addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. Please no fy the sender immediately by e-mail if 
you have received this e-mail by mistake and delete this e-mail from your system.  


